
53 Washington Street
BRIGHTON
BN2 gSR

Dwelling type:
Date of assessment:
Date of certificate:
Reference number:
Total floor area:

Mid-terrace house
17 October 2008
17 October 2008
8599-6735-4220-6296-3083
79 m'

This home's performance is rated in terms of the energy use per square metre.of floor area, energy

"m"i"nCvG5;d';n 
tueiioits and environmentat imp#t nasdd on barbon dioxide (co,) emissions'

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efrbiency of d nome. The higher the rating
the more energy efficient the home is and the lower
the fuel bills are likelY to be'

Very energy efflc'Ent - lower running costs

Not enetgy efficient - higher running @sts

Engfand & Wales 2oo2tsltEc

Very environmentatly fiendly - lower COt em,ssions

(e2pl*) A

Not environmentalty fiendly - higher CO, emissrons

B,ese! e-t,.l1lg.?,ldi:"1:::y:A*T?:?^,'L::"'#flTfl;*?il'J,.3'i5:l[^?,lt,tf.3:,ffi3*1n:T:FJIf",f. '
. . r  ̂ ^+ ^^ i ,  ooolniafad conr ino maintenanCe (

f fuel and not anv ass-ociated service, maintenance or
lr compaiative purposes only and enables one home
he certificate wbs issued, because fuel prices can
ns will evolve.

To see how this home can achieve its potential rating please see the recommended measures'
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Energy Performance Certifi cate
53 Washington Street, BRIGHTON, BN2 gSR

1 7 October 2008 RRN : 8599-67 35-4220-6296-3083

Assessor's accreditation n umber:
Assessor's name:
Company name/trading name:
Address:

Phone number:
Fax number:
E-mailaddress:
Related pafi disclosure:

BREC200014
Claire Sherwood
Claire Sherwood
The Little Globe, 153, Edward
Street, Brighton, BN2 OJG
01273 608221

clai re@she nrvood-sol icitors. co. u k

Details of the assessor and the relevant accreditation scheme are as above' You can get contact details of

the accreditation scnJme tiom tneir website at www.breassessor.co.uk together with details of their

;;ift,ji;ijfioi.oniirfiinl "uinunircity 
of a certificate and for makins a complaint'

The ratings on the certificate provide a measure of the buirding's overail energy efficiencv and its

environmentar impact, carcurated in accoroanie with a nationi mltnoootogyil?t takes ihto account factors

such as insulation, heating and hot water iy"llti, 
".ntilation 

and fuels used' The average Energy

Efficiency Rating ror l-J*Eriing in England Lnd Wales is band E (rating 46)'

Not all buildings are used in the same way, so energy ratings use 'standard occupancy' assumptions which

may be different from the specific *"y yo,1 y"."".lo"ifior" bitr"r"nf retnoos of iarcuiation are used for

horires and for otf,eibuifOitig!. Detail6 ban be friund at www.communities'gov'uk/epbd

Buildings that are more energy efficient use less energy, save money and help protect the environment' A

building with a rating of 10o.wourd cost aim:ost notnindlo heat and rilht and wourd cause almost no carbon

emissions. The potential ratings in ttre certiriJite oeiclrioe nowitose"this building could get to 100 if all the

cost effective recommended iirprovements were implemented'

one of the biggest contributors to global warming_is carbon dioxide. The way we. use energy in buildings

causes emissions of carbon. The energy *i 
"rulor 

nLating,.tignting and Poyver in homes produces over a

quarter of the UK,s 
"uton 

oio*ioreriiiion"s 
"no 

ot'"iouiidinls prbduce a further one-sixth.

The average household causes about 6 tonnes of carbon dioxide every year' Adopting the

recommendations in this report can reduce'"ri.iionr jnd protect the 6rivironment. You could reduce

emissions even more by switching to renewable energy soutcei. In addition there are many simple

everyday measures that wiil save-money,"iltr"* coiitort and reduce the impact on the environment'

Sotb 
"i"tples 

are given at the end of this report'

Visit theGovernment'swebsiteatwww.communit ies.gov.uUepbdto:

Learn more about energy efficiency and reducing energy consumptlon'

Findhowtoconf irmtheauthent ic i tyofanenergyperformancecert i f icate.
Find how to make u 

"o-tpf 
uini uOolt u certificale or the assessor who produced it'

Learn more about lre nalionii iegister where this certificate has been lodged'
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53 Washington Street
BRIGHTON
BN2 gSR

Date of certificate:
Reference number:

17 October 2008
B 59 9- 6 7 35- 4220 -629 6 -3083

The following is an assessment of the key individual elements that have an impact on this home's
p"rfoi*unCjrating. Each element is assessed against the following scale: Very poor / Poor / Average /

Good / Very good.

Elements Description
Current Performance

EnergyEfficiencY Environmental

Walls Solid brick, as built, no insulation (assumed) Very poor Very poor

Roof Pitched, 12 mm loft insulation Very poor Very poor

Floor Solid, no insulation (assumed)

Windows Partial double glazing Average Average

Main heating Boiler and radiators, mains gas Good Good

Main heating controls Programmer, no room thermostat Very poor Very poor

Secondary heating None

Hot water From main svstem Good Good

Lighting Low energy lighting in 25% of fixed outlets Average Average

Current energy efficiencY rating D 5 8

or rrronf cnvirnnmental imoact (CO,) ratinq E 5 1
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53 Washington Street, BRIGHTON, BN2 gSR

1 7 October 2008 R RN : 8599 -67 35-4220-62 96-3083

Recommendatlons

The measures below are cost effective. The performance ratings after improvement listed below are
cumulative, that is they assume the improvements have been ihstalled in the order that they appear in the
table.

Lower cost measures
(up to €500)

Typical savings
per year

Performance ratings after improvement
Energy efficiencY Environmental

1 lncrease loft insulation to 270 mm L O J D 6 2 D 5 6

2 Low energy lighting for all fixed outlets L Z I D 6 3 D 5 6

3 Upgrade heating controls t79 c 6 9 D 6 3

Sub-total €163

Higher cost measures

4 Replace boiler with Band A condensing boiler 845 c 7 2 D 6 7

Total €208

The further measures listed below should be considered in addition to those already specified if aiming for

tne n,gneit possible ;turJ;ra; f"r tnis nome. However you should check the conditions in any covenants,

planning conditions, warranties or sale contracts'

lmprovements to the energy efficiency,and environmental impact ratings will usually. b9 in sJe-O-1'v-l!^1Tl
other. However, tnev ian i6metimes'oiu"ig; bucuuie reouc6d energy-costs are n6t always accompanied

by a reduction in caibon dioxide (CO,) emissions'

5 Solar water heating t17 c 7 3 c 6 9

6 50 mm internal or external wall insulation t '108 c 8 0 c 7 8

7 Solar photovoltaic panels, 2.5 kWp t1 50 8 9 1 8 8 8

Enhanced environmental impact (CO) rating 8 8 8
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53 Washington Street, BRIGHTON' BN2 95R
'l 7 October 2008 RRN: 8599-67 35-4220-6296-3083

Recommendations

lf you are a tenant, before undertaking any work you should check the terms of your lease and obtain
arip."ifriom youi tanotoro if the leasl eiiher re{uires it, or makes no express provision for such work.

Lower cost measures (typically up to €500 each)

These measures are relatively inexpensive to install and are worth tackling first. Some of them may-be
insijrreo ii ory projects. Dly is not alwayi straightforward, and sometimes there are health and safety
risks, so take advic6 before carrying out DIY improvements'

1 Loft insulation

fters to a depth of at least 270 mm will signific-antly
els of comfdrt, reduce energy use and lower fuel bills'
storage tank, any such tank-6hould also be insulated
battens over the insulation to provide safe access
sulation can be installed by professional contractors
may be used instead of insulation quilt; this form. of
ful*here access is difficult. The loft space must have

X"tT:llil'"'kYili"'ii5i'*[l]?ti'X!T;:i:l#o"'oo
(www. nationalinsulationassociation.org. u k)'

2 Low energY lighting

Replacement of traditional light bulbs with elefgy saving recommended ones will reduce lighting costs over

the tifetime of the oui6, ano f,iey tast up to iz iliieilong;r than ordinary light bulbs- Also consider selecting

tow energy light fittinjs *nln r.io""oraling; c-91ti-i tneiignting Associition for your nearest stockist of

Domestid En6rgy Efficient Lighting Scheme fittings'

3Heatingcontrols(roomthermostatandthermostaticradiatorva|ves)

n as the room thermostat. Remember the room
atorvalves, toenabletheboi ler toswi tchof fwhenno

heat is required.

Higher cost measures (typically over f500 each)

4 Band A condensing boiler

, For information on competent persons schemesente.r,'existing competent person schemes" into an internet search engine or contact your

r""ii E."igy 
-slving 

rrudt advice centre on 0800 512 o12
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53 Washington Street, BRIGHTON, BN2 gSR

1 7 October 2008 RRN : 8599-67 35-4220-6296-3083

Recommendations

Further measures that could deliver even higher standards for this home. You should check the conditions
in any covenants, planning conditions, warranties or sale contracts before undertaking an-y of these
meadures. lf you are a ten"ant, before undertaking any work you should check the terms of your lease and
oUtain approval from your landlord if the lease either iequires it, or makes no express provision for such
work.

5 Solar water heating

A solar water heating panel, usually fixed to the roof, uses the sun to pre-heat the hot water supply..This
wif f ligniticanly redu"cb the demanil on the heating system to_ provide hot water and hence save fuel and
il*i The S6lar Trade Association has up-to-date information on local installers and any grant that may
be available.

6 lnternal or external wall insulation

Solid wall insulation involves adding a layer of insulation to either the inside or the outside surface of the

external walls, which reduces heatioss ind lowers fuel bills. As it is more expensive than cavity wall
inJutation it is only recommended for walls without a cavity, or where for technical reasons a cavity cannot
be filled. Internal insuijtion, known as dry-lining, is where a layer of insulation is fixed to the inside surface
oieiteinaf walls; this type of insulation id best bpplied when rooms require redecorating and can be .
installed by a compete'nt Oty enthusiast. Externbi solid wall insulation ls the application of an insulant and a

;;;1h;-ti"iectivd finish to the outside of the wall. This may improve the look of the home, particularly
*nere eiisting orickwoit< or rendering is poor, and will provide long-lasting weather protection. Further
information cin be obtained from the National lnsulation Association
i***.;;ti"natinsutationissociation.org.uk). lt should be noted that planning permission might be required.

7 Solar photovoltaic (PV) Panels

A solar PV system is one which converts light directly
waste and no emissions. This electricity is used throu

r building control department should be informed,
stered a-s such with'a competent persons schemel,
pulation comPliance.

Actions that will save money and reduce the impact of your home on the environment include:

. Ensure that you understand the dwelling and how its energysystems.are intended to work so as to obtain

the maximuir benefit in terms of reducing energy use and CO,emissions'

. Check that your heating system thermostat is not set too high (in a home, 21"C in the living room is

suggested)'and use tnJ timer to ensure you only heat the building when necessary.

. Turn off lights when not needed and do not leave appliances on standby' Remember not to leave chargers

(e.g. for niobile phones) turned on when you are not using them'

. Close your curtains at night to reduce heat escaping through the windows'

. lf you're not fil l ing up the washing machine, tumble dryer or dishwasher, use the half-load or economy

programme.

, For information on competent persons scheme_s_enter "existing competent person schemes" into an internet search engine or contact your

focii Energy Saving Trudt advic'e centre on 0800 512 012'
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53 Washington Street, BRIGHTON, BN2 gSR
1 7 octobea 2008 RRN : 8599-67 35-4220-6296-3083

Reduced Data SAP 2005 Input Data Summary

England & Wales'17 October 2008
17 October 2008
3942572568
8 5 99-6 73 5- 4220 -6296-3083

perimeter = 8.4
perimeter = 8.4
perimeter = 8.4

53 Washington Street
BRIGHTON
BN2 gSR

Gountry and Language
England & Wales, ENGLISH

Property overview
Dwelling type: House
Built form: Mid Terrace
Habitable rooms: 4
Heated habitable rooms: 4
Terrain Type: Low Rise Urban or

Suburban

Main property construction

Main property age: Before 1900
Perimeters and areas: lnternal
Transaction Type: Rental (Private)

Located in:
Date of assessment:
Date of certificate:
UPRN:
Reference number:

Lowest floor
First floor
Second floor
Wall construction
Roof construction
Ground floor

Open fireplaces:
Ventilation tyPe:
Electricity meter:
Wind turbines:

room height = 2.43
room height= 2.72
room height = 2.53

Photovoltaic cells: 0%
Low energy lights: 25%
Main gas supply: Yes

Solid brick with insulation as built
pitcneO (slates or tiles), access to loft, insulation at joists which is 12 mm thick
Solid unknown

area = 26.21
area = 26.21
area = 26.21

0
Natural
Single
0

Windows
Area of windows: TYPical
Multiple glazing: 90% installed before 2002
Measured windows: None

Space heating and controls
Database Reference No: 1747 -Worcester 24 Cdi BF: gas:combi:non-condensing:wall mount:BF:no

fan:no pilot
Heat emitter: Radiators
Boiler flue type: Balanced flue
Boiler fan type: Nalqral_d1q.uglt
lraain nJati,i[ controts: iioi- eorlEnsysrEM wtrH RADIATORS OR UNDERFLOOR HEATING'

secondary heating: 
Programmer' no room thermostat

Secondary heating fuel:

Water heating and cYlinder
Water heating: 901 - From main heating system
Water heating fuel: 1 - Gas, mains gas
Solar panel: 

- 
No lmmersion tYPe:

Cylinder present:

Miscellaneous
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53 Washinqton Street, BRIGHTON, BN2 gSR
17 October-2008 RRN: 85996735-4220€296-3083

Measures
Selected:

Solid wall insulation (Q)
Photovoltaics (U)

Reduced Data SAP 2005 Input Data Summary

Cancelled:
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